Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The study of central line-related and central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLRBSI and CLABSI, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) has a long history in the critical care setting \[[@CR1]--[@CR8]\], but largely excludes invasive lines (central venous and arterial catheters) placed in the emergency department (ED). While simple measures, such as a checklist of infection control procedures and observer, have been shown to eliminate invasive catheter infection in the intensive care unit \[[@CR9]\], a paucity of such data exist in the ED. Fig. 1Centers for Disease Control definitions for bloodstream and catheter infections \[[@CR43]\]

Invasive catheter infections are a leading cause of hospital-acquired infection \[[@CR10]\]. In the United States each year, roughly 80,000 CLRBSIs \[[@CR1]\] occur in the intensive care unit, at a rate of 5.3/1,000 catheter days, with an attributable mortality up to 35%, and a cost of \$34,508--\$56,000 per episode of infection \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Hospital-wide, this amounts to as many as 250,000 cases annually, with an attributable mortality between 12--25% for each infection \[[@CR11]\]. Recently the implementation of best practices to reduce line infections has become a national health care priority \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Changing patterns of care in the ED, including increasing visits, early goal-directed therapy for sepsis \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and greater boarding of admitted patients likely explain the rising number of invasive lines placed in the ED \[[@CR17]\]. To our knowledge, the rate of CLRBSI and CLABSI from ED-placed invasive lines is not known. Therefore, we aimed to systematically review the literature to search for evidence of: (1) the rate of infection from invasive lines placed in the ED, (2) the duration of catheterization, and (3) process outcomes such as the use of infection control procedures.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We reported this study following guidelines set forth in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions \[[@CR18]\].

Study strategy {#Sec3}
--------------

We defined the search strategy and inclusion and exclusion criteria a priori. We aimed to identify studies that met one or more of the following inclusion criteria: (1) ED-placed invasive lines, (2) measured a quantitative (CLRBSI, CLABSI, bloodstream infection) or qualitative (catheter security, dressing condition and durability, skin condition and irritation) infectious outcome, duration of line placement, and infection control procedures, and (3) the study design included an analysis of cohort, case-control, cross-sectional, or experimental data. Exclusion criteria included: (1) no documented ED-placed invasive lines, (2) case series, case report, and review articles, (3) study of tunneled, Hickman, dialysis, and PICC lines, (4) no abstract or outcome data available, and (5) abstracts written in a language other than English or French.

Two reviewers (A.A. and C.L.), with the assistance of a medical research librarian, searched the entire MEDLINE (PubMed), EMBASE (EMBASE.com), and Cinahl (EBSCOhost) databases using a Boolean combination of the search terms: "emergency department," "central venous line," "arterial line," and "infection" on June 19, 2008 (see Appendix [A](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"} for full search terms). All terms were expanded in each database using keywords (MeSH and EMTREE terms, Cinahl headings) and plain text search terms. The searches were not limited by date of publication.

To avoid publication bias we explored the grey literature \[[@CR19]\]. One reviewer (A.A.) searched conference abstracts available online from the past 5 years from two leading emergency medicine professional societies (American College of Emergency Physicians, 2003--2007; Society of Academic Emergency Medicine, 2006--2008 conference proceedings), the Conference Papers Index (1982--present), and contacted four major central venous catheter (CVC) and arterial line manufacturers (Arrow International/Teleflex, Cook Medical, Edwards Lifesciences, and Smiths Medical). We contacted members of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement Central Line Infection Mentor Hospital Registry \[[@CR12]\] querying for unpublished data. We also snowballed (i.e., searched the references section of each included study to find further articles) included articles and contacted experts to obtain further references.

Study selection {#Sec4}
---------------

One reviewer (A.A.) examined each of the abstracts returned by the search and screened for relevant articles to be reviewed in full. A second reviewer (C.L.) examined the first 50 abstracts, and agreement was calculated using the κ statistic. Articles that did not explicitly meet the study criteria based on the title and abstract were excluded. Any article that either met the study criteria or had an ambiguous or missing abstract was set aside for full review. Two reviewers (C.L and J.S.) independently performed a full article review of the remaining articles for inclusion and study quality, then discussed the articles until they reached consensus. We contacted authors of relevant articles when further data collection was necessary and excluded those that could not supply necessary data.

Outcome measurements and data analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

Two reviewers (C.L., J.S.) independently assessed study quality using the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology statement \[[@CR20]\], then discussed each study until they reached consensus. The quality criteria included validity and reliability of outcome definitions and measurements, and protection against bias. Studies with low risk of bias met all quality criteria for design and risk of bias, while those with moderate risk of bias met at least one criterion for design and risk of bias, and contained no fatal flaw that invalidated the results. Studies with high risk of bias lacked at least one important criterion for design and risk of bias that invalidated the results.

Data extraction {#Sec6}
---------------

We designed data collection forms for the abstract-only and full-text article reviews (Appendix [B](#Sec21){ref-type="sec"}), and collected the following elements from each study: design, setting (ED or not), sample size, type of line placed, number of lines placed, infectious outcomes (CLRBSI, CLABSI), catheter-days, and infection control procedures. We report the mean length of catheter placement and range, but individual line data were not available for calculating 95% confidence intervals. We also collected data on factors relating to study validity and reliability measures for cohort, case control, and experimental study designs.

Data synthesis {#Sec7}
--------------

A high degree of study heterogeneity precludes internal subgroup analysis or meta-analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a flowchart of this systematic review. One reviewer (A.A.) examined each of the 504 abstracts returned by the search, screened for relevant articles, and obtained 84 articles for full review. Agreement between reviewers for abstracts was 100% (κ = 1). Two reviewers (C.L and J.S.) independently performed a full article review of the 84 remaining manuscripts, of which 69 articles did not meet selection criteria, leaving 15 articles that were assessed for quality. Four articles were excluded because of poor study quality \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\], leaving 11 studies for inclusion. One study was excluded because it lacked sufficient data to evaluate its quality \[[@CR21]\]. Two studies were excluded after contacting the authors because of insufficient data \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], and one study was excluded for poor methodological quality \[[@CR22]\]. A summary of the quality assessment for excluded and included studies is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Appendix [C](#Sec23){ref-type="sec"}, respectively. Fig. 2Flow chart of the systematic review processTable 1Excluded articles based on quality assessmentCohort studiesExcluded studyDesignPatient selectionWell-defined infectious outcomeProtection Against ConfoundingProtection against biasAdequate powerAppropriate variablesAppropriate statistical methodsReported included and excluded subjectsGlobal assessmentJamulitrat 2002 \[[@CR24]\]Prospective cohort, ThailandUnclearUnclearPoor qualityPoor qualityUnclearUnclearPoor qualityNot doneStudy excluded because of insufficient information to assess qualityBalls 2007 \[[@CR21]\]Prospective cohort, USA, 634 cathetersUnclearNot doneUnclearUnclearUnclearUnclearUnclearUnclearStudy excluded because of insufficient information to assess qualityPujol 2007 \[[@CR22]\]Unclear design, Spain, compared CVC and peripheral line infection ratesPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityNot doneNot doneNot doneNot doneNot doneStudy excluded because data on uninfected lines were not collectedRandomized controlled trialExcluded studyAllocation concealedParticipant follow-upBlinded or objective assessmentBaseline measurementReliable outcomeProtection against confoundingGlobal assessmentCollin 1999 \[[@CR23]\]Not doneGood qualityUnclearUnclearPoor qualityGood qualityStudy excluded because of lack of information to assess qualityAdapted from STROBE Statement \[[@CR19]\]Adapted from the QUOROM statement for reports of randomized controlled trials \[[@CR42]\]

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides characteristics of the 11 included papers \[[@CR25]--[@CR35]\]. These papers come from nine separate studies, since Koh \[[@CR30]\] and Gowardman \[[@CR29]\] are published from a single data set, and Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] are also published from a single data set. Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] measured CLRBSI, but a rate was not calculable because they did not measure catheter-days. Together the studies evaluated 523 (20.8%) ED-placed invasive lines from a total of 2,518 invasive lines. This amounted to 503 CVCs and 20 arterial lines (ALs) in the ED, and 2,195 CVCs and 323 ALs total, with all ALs from one study \[[@CR35]\]. Six studies recorded both ED and inpatient CVCs, including those from the intensive care unit, ward, and operating room \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Three studies \[[@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR34], [@CR35]\] observed ED-placed CVCs exclusively, representing 313 (62.2%) of ED CVCs in this review. Citak\'s \[[@CR26]\] was the only study to document whether ED CVCs were placed under emergent conditions, though only one of six emergent lines in their study was placed in the ED. Table 2Summary of included studies with infectious outcomes and catheter-daysStudyDesignEmergency department populationNumber emergency department central venous catheters placedNumber emergency department central venous catheter-daysMean days emergency department central venous catheter placementRate infection/1000 catheter days (95% confidence interval)CLABSI studies \[[@CR43]\]Ferguson 1988 \[[@CR28]\]Retrospective chart reviewAcademic hospital, all burn patients, any age, US52831.624.1 (8.9--57.1)Chiang 2000 \[[@CR25]\]Retrospective chart reviewAcademic hospital, all patients, 0--20 years, US1213032.50 (0)Nagashima 2006 \[[@CR31]\]Retrospective chart reviewAcademic hospital, all patients, any age, Japan1158857.75.6 (0.7--10.6)Trick 2006 \[[@CR32]\]Prospective observational cohortAcademic hospital, all patients, any age, US1785523.5 (0--55.8)CLRBSI studies \[[@CR43]\]Dipietrantonio 1986 \[[@CR27]\]Retrospective chart reviewCommunity hospital, all patients, any age, US72840 (0)Citak 2002 \[[@CR26]\]Prospective observational cohortAcademic hospital, all patients, 0--14 years, Turkey85690 (0)Guzzo 2007 \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao 2006 \[[@CR35]\]Prospective observational cohortAcademic hospital, all patients, any age, US140N/AN/AN/AYilmaz 2007 \[[@CR33]\]Prospective observational cohortAcademic hospital, all patients with CVC for alimentation, any age, Turkey1318314.132.8 (6.7--58.6)Koh 2008 \[[@CR30]\] and Gowardman 2008 \[[@CR29]\]Prospective observational cohortAcademic hospital, all patients, any age, Australia301575.10 (0)

All nine studies reported ED infectious outcomes \[[@CR25]--[@CR35]\]. Five measured CLRBSI \[[@CR7], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\] and four measured CLABSI \[[@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Six studies measured an infectious rate in the ED and elsewhere \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\], though only Trick \[[@CR32]\] analyzed the ED rate \[23.5/1,000 catheter-days (95% CI 2.8--85), CLABSI\] relative to the non-ED rate \[1.68/1,000 catheter-days (95% CI 0.0--5.0), CLABSI\]. They did not find this difference to be significant (*P* = 0.09), but the study had limited power with only 85 catheter-days total.

There were 1,837 (10.0%) ED and 18,409 total invasive line days, with 1,780 CVC and 57 AL days in the ED, and 17,327 CVC and 1,082 AL days in total \[[@CR25]--[@CR33]\]. The duration of CVCs ranged from 1.6 to 14.1 days for ED-placed CVCs and 1.6 to 18.9 days for all CVCs.

Four studies \[[@CR26], [@CR31], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\] measured compliance with a priori-defined infection control procedures, but none compared rates of compliance with maximum barrier precautions between the ED and inpatient wards. Overall, compliance with infection control procedures ranged from 33--96.5% for all lines. Definitions of infection control procedures and antisepsis varied. Three studies \[[@CR31], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\] used maximum barrier precautions (cap, mask, sterile gown, sterile gloves, full sterile drape) as their standard, and one study \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] measured use of 2% chlorhexidine antisepsis. Guzzo and Xiao videotaped and reviewed CVC placement in a trauma ED, reporting compliance rates of 33%--88% \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. They found that compliance decreased with seniority, with PGY 1--3 residents 90% compliant with maximum barrier precautions, and PGY 4 residents, fellows, and attendings only 61% compliant. The authors found that supervising physicians often used nothing more than sterile gloves when intervening to help junior residents during difficult CVC placements \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Appendix [C](#Sec23){ref-type="sec"} illustrates the methodological quality of the nine included studies. We found 6 studies to have a high risk of bias \[[@CR25]--[@CR28], [@CR32], [@CR33]\], three studies to have a moderate risk of bias \[[@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR34], [@CR35]\], and no studies to have a low risk of bias.

Study methods were mostly retrospective \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\] or not clearly defined \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR32], [@CR33]\], though Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] prospectively enrolled physicians and videotaped line placement. Three studies \[[@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR32], [@CR33]\] used a different methodology for identifying ED versus non-ED invasive lines. The definitions of infectious outcome varied. Dipietrantonio \[[@CR27]\] defined CLRBSI as either (1) fever that resolved after line removal or (2) catheter tip and blood culture with the same organism AND not associated with some other cause, but did not meet CDC criteria. Ferguson \[[@CR28]\] defined CLABSI as positive blood and catheter tip culture with clinical sepsis, but failed to include the organism or other potential sources of bacteremia, while Trick \[[@CR32]\] defined CLABSI as sepsis plus positive culture, but did not specify whether this included blood culture, catheter tip culture, or both. Chiang \[[@CR25]\] and Nagashima \[[@CR31]\] defined CLABSI incompletely as positive blood culture, and Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] had "five episodes of CLRBSI," but this was not defined. The remaining three studies \[[@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR33]\] defined CLRBSI appropriately.

Attempts to address confounding were generally poor \[[@CR25]--[@CR32]\], with the exception of two studies \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Many studies included a favored catheter location (femoral \[[@CR25], [@CR31]\] or subclavian \[[@CR26]\]), indication (for parenteral nutrition \[[@CR33]\]), or healthier population \[[@CR25]\], but did not account for this in their statistical analysis. Trick \[[@CR32]\] measured confounding factors, such as obesity, anatomic location of line placement, and hospital department, but did not include these factors in their analysis. Risk of bias was high, particularly for compliance with infection control procedures, as this was often reported by the operator \[[@CR27], [@CR31]\] or assumed to be 100% a posteriori \[[@CR26]\]. Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] did address bias, having two researchers interpret each videotape for compliance with maximum barrier precautions, and a third acting as arbiter, but did not blind physicians to the purpose of the study.

In general, study power, methods of statistical analysis, the appropriate use of variables, and the inclusion and exclusion of subjects were poor, or little information on these subjects was available. However, two studies developed statistical methods a priori \[[@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR33]\], and Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao \[[@CR35]\] adequately powered their study for compliance with infection control procedures.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review of ED-placed invasive lines. The 11 included studies \[[@CR25]--[@CR35]\] suggest that ED lines are a source of infection, remain for a substantial period of time, and there is evidence from one well-designed study \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] that the rate of compliance with infection control procedures is poor.

Comparing measured rates of ED CVC infection across studies and with non-ED CVCs is not possible. Differing means of: (1) defining invasive line infection, (2) case identification of ED vs. non-ED catheter placement \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR32], [@CR33]\], (3) measuring confounding factors like compliance with infection control procedures \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR32], [@CR33]\], and (4) inadequate power \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\] prohibit internally valid comparisons of ED vs. non-ED lines, and externally valid meta-analysis. Finally, only one study reported rates of infection from arterial lines, which reflects a lack of appreciation for ED arterial line infection. This well-designed study suggests that rates of arterial line and CVC infection may be comparable \[[@CR30]\].

ED-placed invasive lines stayed in patients for nearly 1 week, on average, after admission. This is surprising given that infection rates are directly proportional to duration of catheterization \[[@CR23], [@CR36]\] and the general perception that ED invasive lines are placed in "crash" or code situations where full barrier precautions are not used and, therefore, are less sterile \[[@CR22], [@CR27]\]. Established guidelines advise changing invasive lines as soon as possible when full barrier precautions are not used \[[@CR44]\]. Our finding suggests that either emergency departments do use full sterile precautions when placing some invasive lines or that inpatient providers are not following the established guidelines. Further research is needed to measure compliance with infection control procedures in the emergency department.

Reported compliance with maximum barrier precautions and antisepsis varied, but there appears to be substantial room for improvement. Most studies \[[@CR26], [@CR29]--[@CR31], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\] relied upon self-reported rates of compliance, which are subject to overestimation bias. We believe that Guzzo \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao's \[[@CR35]\] measured rate of compliance, 33%--88%, most accurately reflects US ED practice. Investigators videotaped invasive line placement and could identify all forms of poor infection control procedure, including those for which the practitioner was not aware. Even while being directly observed and videotaped, senior practitioners in the ED failed to follow basic infection control procedures \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

This systematic review reveals that ED-placed invasive line infections warrant greater attention. Given poor compliance with infection control procedures and prolonged duration of catheterization, ED infection rates are unlikely to be less than those reported by intensive care units. In our experience, most ED invasive lines are placed with sufficient time for precautions and thus are amenable to quality improvement initiatives to reduce invasive line infection. With rising ED visits, early goal-directed therapy for sepsis, and increased boarding of admitted patients in the ED, the importance of ED invasive line infection will only grow. Unfortunately, prospective surveillance of ED-placed invasive lines is methodologically difficult. Prospective studies of sterility and infection require direct observation of line placement in the ED, inpatient follow-up for line removal, and infectious surveillance. Such collaborative work between the ED and inpatient teams can be difficult to coordinate.

Recent developments, including increased public focus on hospital-acquired infections and Medicare's decision to end payments for invasive line infection during inpatient hospitalizations \[[@CR37]\], will prompt changes in ED line placement. Most directly, the Joint Commission's 2009 National Patient Safety Goals will require use of an invasive line checklist and observer in all areas of the hospital, a technique that is inexpensive, feasible to implement, and highly effective \[[@CR9], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However, without published ED data, ED directors and administrators may have difficulty motivating staff to alter their practice or sustain change.

Limitations {#Sec10}
===========

Although systematic, our review has several limitations. First, it is impossible to be certain that we obtained all relevant articles. We developed our search with a research librarian with expertise in systematic reviews, used broad search terms, and attempted to search all relevant sources, including multiple databases and the grey literature. We also pulled full articles for review when we could not clearly exclude articles by title and abstract alone.

Second, scant reporting of findings from ED-placed CVCs and ALs, and the heterogeneous set of outcomes and study settings preclude meaningful summary statistics and comparative analysis. We systematically requested additional data from authors, but we were unable to contact all authors. Three studies, comprising 63% of ED catheter-days in this review, come from Japan \[[@CR31]\] and Turkey \[[@CR26], [@CR33]\], where ED practice patterns differ from that of the US, including ED length of stay \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\], ED volume \[[@CR38]--[@CR42]\], and acute care training \[[@CR38]--[@CR42]\]. Chiang \[[@CR25]\] and Citak \[[@CR26]\] analyzed pediatric populations alone, while Yilmaz \[[@CR33]\] looked exclusively at CVCs used for parenteral nutrition. Included studies spanned 22 years (1986--2008), during which time physicians abolished the practice of routinely changing CVCs over a wire and began using chlorhexidine. Therefore, it is difficult to generalize the results from multiple studies \[[@CR25]--[@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR33]\] to the current North American ED population.

Third, while we found data on ED rates of invasive line infection, this was not the a priori outcome for any of the studies we included.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This systematic review demonstrates a lack of high quality data for ED-placed invasive lines in the literature. While the available studies have flaws, they do suggest that ED invasive lines are a source of infection, remain in place for a substantial length of time, and that adherence to maximum barrier precautions is poor. We hope that future, prospective analysis of ED invasive lines will measure rates of infection and compare these rates to inpatient invasive lines.
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Appendix A. Detailed search strategy {#Sec12}
====================================

PubMed (MEDLINE) A-line search {#Sec13}
------------------------------

(\"Emergency Service, Hospital\"\[Mesh\] OR \"Emergency Medicine\"\[Mesh\] OR \"emergencies\"\[MeSH Terms\] OR \"Emergency treatment\"\[Mesh\] OR \"emergency medical services\"\[mesh\] OR \"emergency department\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency departments\"\[All Fields\] OR ((emergenc\*\[tiab\] NOT Medline\[SB\]) AND department\*\[tiab\]) OR \"emergency room\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency rooms\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency ward\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency wards\"\[All Fields\] OR \"ED\"\[All Fields\] OR \"ER\"\[All Fields\] OR \"EW\"\[All Fields\]) AND (\"Catheterization, Peripheral\"\[Mesh\] OR \"Catheters, Indwelling\"\[Mesh\] OR \"Indwelling Catheter\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Indwelling Catheters\"\[All Fields\] OR \"In-Dwelling Catheters\"\[All Fields\] OR \"In Dwelling Catheters\"\[All Fields\] OR \"In-Dwelling Catheter\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Intra Arterial Lines\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Intra Arterial Lines\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Intra-Arterial Line\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Arterial Lines\"\[All Fields\] OR \"Arterial Line\"\[All Fields\] OR \"arterial catheter\" OR \"arterial catheters\") AND (\"Infection\"\[Mesh\] OR \"infectio\*\" OR \"septic\" OR \"sepsis\" OR \"bacteremia\" OR \"bacteremias\" OR \"blood culture\" OR \"mycosis\" OR \"mycoses\" OR \"fungemia\" OR \"fungemias\")

PubMed (MEDLINE) CVC search {#Sec14}
---------------------------

(\"Emergency Service, Hospital\"\[Mesh\] OR \"Emergency Medicine\"\[Mesh\] OR \"emergencies\"\[MeSH Terms\] OR \"Emergency treatment\"\[Mesh\] OR \"emergency medical services\"\[mesh\] OR \"emergency department\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency departments\"\[All Fields\] OR ((emergenc\*\[tiab\] NOT Medline\[SB\]) AND department\*\[tiab\]) OR \"emergency room\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency rooms\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency ward\"\[All Fields\] OR \"emergency wards\"\[All Fields\] OR \"ED\"\[All Fields\] OR \"ER\"\[All Fields\] OR \"EW\"\[All Fields\]) AND (\"Catheterization, Central Venous\"\[Mesh\] OR (\"central\" AND (catheter\* OR cannul\* OR \"line\" OR \"access\") AND (\"vein\" OR \"venous\")) OR \"cvc\" OR \"cvl\") AND (\"Infection\"\[Mesh\] OR \"infectio\*\" OR \"septic\" OR \"sepsis\" OR \"bacteremia\" OR \"bacteremias\" OR \"blood culture\" OR \"mycosis\" OR \"mycoses\" OR \"fungemia\" OR \"fungemias\")

EMBASE A-line search {#Sec15}
--------------------

(\'Emergency health service\'/exp OR \'emergency medicine\'/exp OR \'emergency\'/exp OR \'emergency treatment\'/exp OR \'emergency department\' OR \'emergency departments\' OR (emergenc\*:ab,ti AND department\*:ab,ti) OR \'emergency room\' OR \'emergency rooms\' OR \'emergency ward\' OR \'emergency wards\' OR \'ED\' OR \'ER\' OR \'EW\') AND (\'infection\'/exp OR \'infection\' OR \'infections\' OR \'septic\' OR \'sepsis\' OR \'bacteremia\' OR \'bacteremias\' OR \'blood culture\' OR \'mycosis\' OR \'mycoses\' OR \'fungemia\' OR \'fungemias\') AND (\'artery catheterization\'/exp OR \'artery catheter\'/exp OR \'lung artery catheter\'/exp OR \'pulmonary artery catheter\'/exp OR \'Swan Ganz catheter\'/exp OR \'Indwelling Catheter\' OR \'Indwelling Catheters\' OR \'In-Dwelling Catheters\' OR \'In Dwelling Catheters\' OR \'In-Dwelling Catheter\' OR \'Intra Arterial Lines\' OR \'Intra Arterial Lines\' OR \'Intra-Arterial Line\' OR \'Arterial Lines\' OR \'Arterial Line\' OR \'arterial catheter\' OR \'arterial catheters\' OR \'swan ganz\')

EMBASE CVC search {#Sec16}
-----------------

(\'Emergency health service\'/exp OR \'emergency medicine\'/exp OR \'emergency\'/exp OR \'emergency treatment\'/exp OR \'emergency department\' OR \'emergency departments\' OR (emergenc\*:ab,ti AND department\*:ab,ti) OR \'emergency room\' OR \'emergency rooms\' OR \'emergency ward\' OR \'emergency wards\' OR \'ED\' OR \'ER\' OR \'EW\') AND (\'infection\'/exp OR \'infection\' OR \'infections\' OR \'septic\' OR \'sepsis\' OR \'bacteremia\' OR \'bacteremias\' OR \'blood culture\' OR \'mycosis\' OR \'mycoses\' OR \'fungemia\' OR \'fungemias\') AND (\'central venous catheterization\'/exp OR \'central venous catheter\'/exp OR (\'central\' AND (catheter\* OR cannul\* OR \'line\' OR \'access\') AND (\'vein\' OR \'venous\')) OR \'cvc\' OR \'cvl\')

Cinahl A-line search {#Sec17}
--------------------

(MH \"Emergency Medical Services + \" OR MH \"Emergency Medicine\" OR MH \"Emergency Service + \" OR MH \"Emergencies + \" OR MH \"Emergency Care + \" OR MH \"Emergency Treatment (Non-Cinahl) + \" OR \"emergency department\" OR \"emergency departments\" OR \"emergency room\" OR \"emergency rooms\" OR \"emergency ward\" OR \"emergency wards\") AND (MH \"Infection + \" OR \"infection\" OR \"infections\" OR \"septic\" OR \"sepsis\" OR \"bacteremia\" OR \"bacteremias\" OR \"blood culture\" OR \"mycosis\" OR \"mycoses\" OR \"fungemia\" OR \"fungemias\") AND (MH \"Catheterization, Peripheral + \" OR MH \"Arterial Catheters\" OR MH \"Pulmonary Artery Catheters + \" OR \"Indwelling Catheter\" OR \"Indwelling Catheters\" OR \"In-Dwelling Catheters\" OR \"In Dwelling Catheters\" OR \"In-Dwelling Catheter\" OR \"Intra Arterial Lines\" OR \"Intra Arterial Lines\" OR \"Intra-Arterial Line\" OR \"Arterial Lines\" OR \"Arterial Line\" OR \"arterial catheter\" OR \"arterial catheters\" OR \"swan ganz\")

Cinahl CVC search {#Sec18}
-----------------

(MH \"Emergency Medical Services + \" OR MH \"Emergency Medicine\" OR MH \"Emergency Service + \" OR MH \"Emergencies + \" OR MH \"Emergency Care + \" OR MH \"Emergency Treatment (Non-Cinahl) + \" OR \"emergency department\" OR \"emergency departments\" OR \"emergency room\" OR \"emergency rooms\" OR \"emergency ward\" OR \"emergency wards\") AND (MH \"Infection + \" OR \"infection\" OR \"infections\" OR \"septic\" OR \"sepsis\" OR \"bacteremia\" OR \"bacteremias\" OR \"blood culture\" OR \"mycosis\" OR \"mycoses\" OR \"fungemia\" OR \"fungemias\") AND (MH \"Catheterization, Central Venous + \" OR MH \"Central Venous Catheters + \" OR (\"central\" AND (catheter\* OR cannul\* OR \"line\" OR \"access\") AND (\"vein\" OR \"venous\")) OR \"cvc\" OR \"cvl\")

Conference papers index search {#Sec19}
------------------------------

(Central Venous Catheter OR Arterial Line) AND (Infection OR Sepsis) AND (Emergenc\* OR ED OR ER). The search was limited to the Natural Sciences Index and articles in English.

Google search {#Sec20}
-------------

(Central Venous Catheter OR Arterial Line) AND (Infection) AND (Emergency Department). The search was limited to hits in the biology and medicine category.

Appendix B. Abstract selection form {#Sec21}
===================================

Appendix B. Study appraisal form {#Sec22}
================================

Appendix C. Quality assessment of included studies {#Sec23}
==================================================

Table [3](#Sec23){ref-type="sec"}Included studyDesignPatient selectionWell-defined outcomeProtection Against ConfoundingProtection against biasAdequate powerProper variablesProper statistical methodsReported included and excluded subjectsGlobal assessmentGlobal assessment: emergency department vs. non-emergency department infection rateDipietrantonio 1986 \[[@CR27]\]Retrospective chart reviewPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityHigh risk of biasHigh risk of biasFerguson 1988 \[[@CR28]\]Retrospective chart reviewPoor qualityGood qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityNot doneHigh risk of biasN/AChiang 2000 \[[@CR25]\]Retrospective chart reviewPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityNot doneHigh risk of biasN/ACitak 2002 \[[@CR26]\]Prospective observational cohortUnclearGood qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityHigh risk of biasHigh risk of biasNagashima 2006 \[[@CR31]\]Retrospective chart reviewGood qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityUnclearPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityModerate risk of biasModerate risk of biasTrick 2006 \[[@CR32]\]Prospective observational cohortPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityHigh risk of biasHigh risk of biasGuzzo 2007 \[[@CR34]\] and Xiao 2006 \[[@CR35]\]Prospective observational cohortUnclearGood qualityGood qualityPoor qualityGood qualityGood qualityPoor qualityNot doneModerate risk of biasN/AYilmaz 2007 \[[@CR33]\]Prospective observational cohortUnclearGood qualityGood qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityGood qualityNot doneHigh risk of biasHigh risk of biasKoh 2008 \[[@CR30]\] and Gowardman 2008 \[[@CR29]\]Prospective observational cohortPoor qualityGood qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityPoor qualityGood qualityGood qualityGood qualityModerate risk of biasHigh risk of bias

Adapted from STROBE Statement \[[@CR19]\]
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